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Approved Apprenticeship Training Agencies 
 
1. A G & I (UK) Apprenticeship Training Agency 
2. Active Apprentice Ltd 
3. Apprenticeship Solutions 
4. Apprenticeship First 
5. Apprenticeships Work 
6. Auctus 
7. Bournemouth and Poole College 
8. Bradford ATA 
9. Brighter Futures Recruitment (A subsidiary of Weston College Group) 
10. Business Training Academy 
11. City Apprenticeships 
12. City Gateway Enterprises 
13. City of Lincoln Council ATA 
14. Construction Communities CIC Ltd 
15. Cornwall Apprenticeship Agency (CAA) 
16. Crosby Employment Bureau 
17. EDA Learning and Development 
18. Encompass Select Ltd 
19. Flagship Training Ltd 
20. Futures Apprenticeship Agency 
21. Future Skills Academy 
22. Gen 11 
23. Humber ATA  
24. Impact Apprenticeships 
25. Impact ATA (South West) 
26. Invest in Skills 
27. IPS Apprenticeships Ltd 
28. Jencal 
29. Jigsaw people 
30. K10 
31. Learning Unlimited 
32. Leeds ATA 
33. Leicester College Apprenticeship Training Agency 
34. Logistic Training Solutions Ltd 
35. London Apprenticeship Company 
36. Longwater ATA 
37. Manpower 
38. Middleton Murrays ATA 
39. Nicholas Associate Apprenticeship Employment Agency 
40. North East Apprenticeship Company (NEAC) 
41. North West Apprenticeship Company (NWAC) 
42. Plymouth Apprenticeship Company Ltd 
43. S & B Apprentice Training Agency 
44. Semta 
45. Skills for Health (UK) Apprenticeship Training Agency 
46. South East Apprenticeship Company  
47. South West Apprenticeship Company (SWAC) 
48. Stepahead Apprenticeship Training Agency 
49. Technical Apprenticeship Services (Cogent Skills) 
50. The Apprenticeship and Training Company Ltd  
51. The Apprenticeship Works 
52. The Total Apprenticeship Training Company 
53. The Real Solutions Group Ltd 
54. Think Apprenticeships Barnsley 
55. TrAC (Training and Apprenticeships in Construction Ltd) 
56. Transline ATA 
57. TTE Training Ltd 
58. Vision Apprenticeships 
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